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A Lake Shore Train Held Up by 
Twenty Masked Men, 

BHATTERED A CAR WITH DYNAMITE 

The Engineer Mado a Desperate Resiat- 

ance, bat Was Shot Down and Seriously 

Wounded — The Robbers 

Nineteon Thousand Dollars and Escape, 

Secure Over 

CRC ATH, DOD 10.1 WER (hasReG nen 

Meld up a Lake Shore train 140 miles from 
Chicago early in the morning, and after 
wounding the engineer blew open the safe 
in the express car and stole its contents 

The robbery occurred at Kessler, Ind., a 
fow miles beyond Kendallville, A few rods 
west of Kessler the engineer, J. Knapp, 

discovered a switch open and put on the 
brakes to save the train from destruction. 
The train hardly came to a standstill when 
the twenty robbers, armed and masked, 
made a rush for the express car, The en 
gineer seized a coal pick and made a des- 
perate resistance, One of the robbers was 
struck down and fell off the engine. An 
other came over the tender and leveling 
his revolver by the dim light shot the en- 

neer in the chest, wriously wounding 
iim. The fireman saw a chance to make 
is escape, and, jumping through the cab 

window, ran 
As the train ¢ame to a stop there was a 

terrible explosion. The robbers had put 
dynamite under the train. The explosion 
tore open one side of the express car. The 

conductor and brakeman hurried to the 
platforms only to be covered by rifles in 
the hands of several men, who said they 
would shoot to kill if a move were made. 
The railroad men made no resistance. A 
guard was put at the end of each car and 
the express car was attacked. 
The messenger behind a barricaded door 

refused to obey the command of the rob- 
bers to the express car entrance. 
Bhot after shot wax fired at the ear, but 
the robbers soon saw they could not secure 
an entrance by intimidation. 
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The National Capitol’s Centennial. 

Wasnt ry wey 13 

Are : 

A i Preparations 
n an elaborate scale for 

ealebration of the centennial anniversury 
of the laying of the corner stone of the 
United States Capitol in this city on Sept 
18 President Cleveland {3 sxpected to de 
liver an address in behalf of the executive 
branch of the government 
Btevenson and Speaker Crisp will also de 
liver speeches in behalf of the legislative 

bran sh of the government, while the judi. 
elary will be represented by Associate Jus 
tice Brown, of the supreme court 

5. § 4 the 

Oar New Minister te Bolivia. 

Wasnixatox, 
pent to the seante the following appoint 

ments: Charles H. J. Taylor, of Kansas, 
United States minister to Bolivia; James 

Sept oe 

Butcher, of New Jersey, to be collector of | 

ternal revenne for the First district of | . pr 
| tions, thus showing their confidence In the 
| present improved condition 

ew Jersey. Mr. Taylor, the Bolivian 
minister, represents the younger slenient 
of the colored citizens of the country. He 
was born a slave in 1536 

Home Rule Rejected, 

Loxpox, Sept. 9.—Although it was gen. 
erglly understood that the house of lords | 
wonld reject the home rule bill last night, 
the house did not ill up until after the 
inner hour, popular interest centering in 

¢ speech of the Marquis of Salisbury 
¢ house divided at midnight and the re 
t was the rejection of the motion by a 

te of 410 to 4 

The Champion Columbia. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Columbia 

Sept 5} 

turned to Cramps’ yard yes 
terday afternoon flying the record break 
ing figure 31 510 at her masthead. The 

vessel was en nslastically greeted ss she 
passed up the river. Mr. Cramp expressed 
bMmself asx belng sanguine that the vessel 
wotld exceed yesterday's speed 

The New 6. A. B. Commander, 

InpIARAPOLIS, Sept. 8 Yesterday the 
6G. A. RR. ene pment elosed {ts session by 

electing John J, G. Adams, of Massachu 
setts, comma der in<hief; Colin Walker, 
of Indiana, senior vice commander, and J 
C. Bigger, of Texas, junior vice com. 
Blinder The next encampment goes to 

ttabury 0 

Weighing the White House Baby, 

Wasnixaroy, Sept. 13. Ths interesting 
eceremony of weighing the White House 
baby has taken place with all the sclat at 

ing such an event. The scale showed 
§ nine pounds and a quarter, 

————— . 

: Cholera Reported in Laglond. 

| Lasnox, Sept. 18.—~The Official Gasetts 
Weotaves London and Liverpool to be sus 

of infection with cholera. All ves 
om both ports will be lospected 
rigoronsly. 
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HAMILTON FISH DEAD. 
I'he Vetoran Statesman Who Was General 

Grant's Keoretary of State. 

GARRIBON'S, N. Y., Bept. 8.—~Hamilton 
Fish, Sr, died sudden’y yestorday at his 
Glenn CHE maneion near Garrison's, Ie 
retired at his usual hour Wadnesday night 
In apparent good health. A domestie oco- 
eupled a room adjoining that of Mr. Fish, 
and at 4.30 yesterday morning she heard a 
falot call, She hurried to the room and 

HAMILTON YISH. 

found Mr. Fish sitting mn a chair at the 
edge of the bed, Mrs. Benjamin, a daugh 
ter of the deceased, and the only other oc 
cupant of the house, was summoned, but 
her father was unable to utter a word af 
ter she entered the and he expired 
soon after. His age was 81. His death 
was attributed to the infirmities of old 

age, 
Few of the younger generation will re 

member that Hamilton Fish, who has just 
gone to his final reward, was for many 
years a particularly prominent political 
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Ev: Hamilton-Mann Again a Wile 

New Yorx, Bept, 1 It han 
that Kva the 

figure in the Robert Ray Hamilton be 
baby scandal, has been married for 
past six months 14s Edwan 
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Evidence of Renawed Confidence 

Vicksnrreg, Miss The five Sent 13 

banks of this city, which some wesks ago 
adopted the system of certified checks and 
reduced eash paymesta to depositors, 
voted unanimously to remove all restric 

Harned to Death, 

ALviNsTox, Ont, Sept. 18. ~The house of 
James Johnson was destroyed by fire 

Johnson attempted to save his two dangh 

ters, years, but was cut off 

by the ames and the children perished in 

the burning building. Johnson was badly 
burned and injured by a fall 
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A Diind Pagilist’s Chalisnge. 

Porrsmotti, O., Sept. 18 «Adam Fok 

a broom maker, who has been totally blind 
has issued a challenge 

the state for a finish 

Queensbury for 

put up a 

71 

man in 
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Big Woolen Mills Reopen 

LAWRENCE, Mass, Sept. 18 
shutdown of weeks 
Washington the 
mills in the country 
work yesterday 

will suffer 
ont 

After 

ona-hall of 
largest wo 

were reopened for 

The schedule of wages 
a reduction of about 10 per 

five 

mills, 

Voted te Continue the Strike. 

Los pox, Bept. 18. The question of con 

tinuiog the coni strike in Derbyshire and 
Bouth Lancashire wes pus to a vote you 
terday. An immense majority of the me 
voted in favor of continuing the strike 

Charles de Lesseps Holonsed, 

Panis, Sept. 18M. Charles de Lesseps, 
who was sentence] to five years’ imprison: 
ment for complicity in the Panama canal 
Atanial, was released from prison yester 

y. 

ampbell a Heretio 

MOXTREAL, Sept. 14 — The Montreal 
presbytery last night found Professor 
Campbell guilty on the fest count of libel 
for heresy. The vole was 21 to 14 
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A MURDEROUS MANIAC, 

The Masny Crimes Charged Against Lissle 

Fialllday. 

MinpLerowx, N. Y,, Bept. 0.--Paul Hal- 
liday was buried beside his first wife tn 
the little cemetery in Walker valley with 

| the ritual of the G. A. HR. yesterday, and 
the excitoment over the triple murder is 
subsiding somewhat. Yesterday Mry 
Halliday was committed to the county jah 

at Monticello to await the action of the 
grand jury. 

MropLerowN, N. Y,, Sept. 1{,~The soln 
tion of the mystery surrounding Lizaie 

Halliday's awful erimes will be found in 
the history of her previous lifs and her re 

or husband 
Young Paui and Robert jinliiday nave 

told thelr stories, and hen all this new 
and old Information is put together there 
is produced a story of very unusual, but 
not of unprecedented criminality. 

Lizzie Halliday, herself a type of low 
humanity, was merely an ignorant, mean, 
eunning and revengeful woman, with the 
belief that she possessed the power to de 
celve everybody she chose 
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To Freese Oal the Amalgs mated, 

AxpErsos, Ind., Sept. 12 ~The Ameyi- 

ean Wire Nall company, employing 
men, posted a notice yesterday that here 
after the company would rate all its 
milis non-union, work to resumed as 
early as possible between this date and 
Oct. 1. Employes who did not apply for 
work before Sept. ® would ba stricken 
from the rolls. Excitement is high. Other 
fron institutions threaten te go non-union. 
In all about 1.500 men will remoustrate 
against the different companies’ action 

A Town Bold Onl. 

SrevarsEvitee, OO, Sept. 13 -<Ham- 
monsville, this county, on the main line of 
the Cleveland and Pittaburg railroad, was 
until recently a prospgrous town, dus to 
the energy and business interests of WH 

Wallace, the oldest postmaster in the 
United States, whe falled recestly. On 
Monday almost the entire town, ineludin 
twenty.one lots, mostly improved. was sold 

to the Silver Banking company, of Wells 
ville, for £5,200, to satisfy a mortgage 

Search for Missing Meirs 

Nonwark, Conn., Sept. 15 Search is 
being made for the heirs of Mrs Mary 
Brennan, who was fatally burned in a fire 
on Smith street some months age. Mrs 
Brenuan, who was 75 years of age, and 
who lived in squalor, died lesving an es 
tate inventoried at $0,000 or more, al 

though no one { her having any 
means, The town supported her much of 
the time 

Knew o 

Serious Charge Against a Physician, 

Bripoerort, Conn, Bept Dr, ¥, © 
Bozinch, a young physician who has been 
practicing in this city for several months 

past, was arrested end lodged in jall here 
charged with criminally assaulting the 
young wife of Joseph H. Rerochitak!, in 
whose family the doctor lived. His bonds 
are $10. 000 le saya he has a perfect de 

fatine 

Boldiers Will Fight Forest Fires 

Wasitnaron, Sept. 14, ~The acting seo 
retary of war asnt a telegram to Fort 
Meads, 8. D., orderiog the commanding 
officer to send all treops available from 
that post to Lead City to assist in fighting 
Jaren fires, which are threatening that 

wn, 

Twentysoaven Lost ® Burning Steamer 

Br. PRTERsoU RG, Bapt. 19 «The steamer 
Bhermokshau has bees burned on the 
River Volga. Most of those aboard her 
when the fire broke out were rescued 
Fifteen of tha crew and twelve passengers 
were burned Si g-owned. 

———— 
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Swinging Around the Qirele, 

OF the diseases to which it is adapted with 

the best resulis, Hostetler's Blomach Bitters, 

a family medicine, comprehensive in its scope, 
has never been veon public attention in the 

guise of B universal p 

his elntm, dally arrog 
the dally press by the pr 
far inferior to it as sped 
instances disgusted the sidvanee hy 

f 
its absurdity, and the pro rremed 
fos of Superior qualities have been hands apped 

by the préetentions of thelr worthless predeces 
sors. Bul the American people know, becuse 
they have verified the fact hy the most tryin 
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Fingers Cut Of, 

A young son of John Guiswhite, of 

Woodward, had two fingers cut off by 

another lad who was handling an axe. 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORD! 
nanee-To provent eows, heifers and oti 

er horn eattie from running large In thi 
Borough of Bellefonte Approved July 4th, 3 
Mechion 1st Be it ordained and enacted 
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DRESS WOOLENS 

AUTUMN AND WINTER 

s WHILE US 

SAMPLE COPIES, 

{ and a copy of our Illustrated Catalogue 

and Fashion Journal, or write us any 
TE | fq v in the city ot 

0GGS & BUH 
15 117 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
  

  

  

ITitrateor And Phes 

The Lichig High Grade Acid Phosphate is 
he Leads name adopted for the best prepared 
Acidalated Dissolved South Caroll 

na Rock now in use by the farmers 

of Pennsylvania, Wes 
hundred tons of th High 
Acid Phosphate during ihe past 

your, It was used ou the State Col 
fege tarm, the farms of adjoining 
townsh I, An well as many other " 
farms throughout Centre county Fertilizer 

which has given the mast satisfacto vised 

ry results on the crop of wheat just harvested 
i 1 those who us "| t VO Ea i" 

Champion $25 Phosphate. 
MeCalmont & Co's, Champion 85 Ammaoniated 
tone Super Phosphate has boon ased by many 
farmers of Centre county during the past thres 
years. This isa compicte fertilizer, Dissolved 
Seath Carolina Rock only contains Phosphorie 
Acid, Our Champion phosphate contains Ni 

trogen, Phosphorie Acid and Pot. 
ash. This fertilizer not only pro 
duces wheat bat 1t will stimaiste 
the growth of grass to follow, 
We can assure om customers 
that it isthe highest grade $25.00 

No fertiliser goods that have ever boon sold in 
wpe, entre county 

hates. 
Wao deal in and keep 3 supply of Ammoniated Dissolved Rone, Ruffalo Honest phosphate, 

Ground Bone, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, land plaster and agricultural salt in quan 
tities to meet the wants of buyers. 

Fair DO Invites Fatronage. 
Our greatest ambition has been to furnish Wonost fertilizers of the highest quality at the 

logst possibile cost to the farmer 1 and we trast our meth # of dealing in the past, will be a 
sufflciont guarantee in the futeve, for naking the farmers to continue their large and beryl 
patronage with us, 

McCALMONT & CO, Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

| PENN’A. STATE COLLEGE 
| LOCATED 15 ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTINFU 

AND HEALTHFUL SPOTs IN THE ALLE 
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ss AMERICAN TEA CO 

Prrreet no, PA. th Ave     

R'SMEATMAREET 

{ you want a nice juicy steak go 

Central Meat Market. 

PHILIP BEEZER 

I’r oprietor 

10.45.1y. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE woth. 

Do you wear thera? When next In need try a pale, 
Best in the world. 

If you wast 8 fos DRESS SHOE, made In the latest 
pia 't pay $6 % 78, Iry my $3, $3.50, $4 88 or 
$5 Shon, £1 equal t custom made and look 
waar 88 well, If you wish to economize in your fi 
do 80 by perchasing W, L, Douglas Shoss, Name 
price stamped on the bottom, lock Tor It when you buy. 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drockt ce, Mase, Sold vy 

FOR SALE bY 

LYON & CO., Bellefonte, 
8. R. PRINGLE, Port Matilda 

J. A. QUIGLEY, Blanchard, 

T. BE. GRIEST, Fleming 
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